
1 The Alaska Grill v
5
Z fu!i Orchestra Music duringJ
T Dinner Hour
2

' The Beit Appointed
«. Place in Town *?

.; Best of Everything Served ;
;; at Moderate Prices !

" * ¦ ¦ * -
¦ 11 ¦

Watches. Diamonds
Jewelry. Silver" ;iro

i.J.Sharick,
Jc»<!er mJ *

Optician

K. D. Mac Lean
rj Carpet Layer and Upholsterer. |

Carpets Cleaned. Refitted and
Laid: Furniture Packed

^ j,!
for Shipment.

U 13S Front St. Phone 235 H

R. D. PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. -Deputy Surveyor

514 GOLDSTEIN SLOG.. Juneau

? Ba^ajJc and Genera! Hauling ?

? | coal: coal:: 11
t A. II. HC.MPHERIES Valentine Blilff. t
? Teieplioacs: Ofikt 258; ujrn 226 ^
? <>

Peerless Concert rlall

Vtmes, Liquors
f and Cigars f

Clias. Cragg - - Proprietor

C. Petievlch J. R. McNeil

Old Kentucky 8ar
Hotel in Connection

Steam Kcated

Family Orders Delivered Free

P. O. Box 577. Phone 91
Front St. Juneau, Alaska

IIh«McKannaTransfer I
"FREIGHT.COAL.BAGGAGE <1

SADDLE HORSES FOR RENT 8
Light and Heavy Hauling of all Kinds fj
Office 127-129 Front St.. phone 55 "J

William Paliister, M. D.,
Specialist in the treatment of dheare-
urA deformities of the eye and ear.

nose and throat
Offices; Fourth Floor. Goldstein BuUdim;

Office Phone ISO. Revldcncc Phone 151.

DELMONICO
BEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR GOOD
Oysters, Crabs and Fish of nil Kinds

GOOD STEAKS AND CHOPS
.I.I- Dinner at Re^onablc Prices

? Second Hand Furniture that looks like new X
| at second hand prices. : : : : f
: . 1
J WE BUY SELL OR EXCHANGE
I GENERAL REPAIR WORK %
X .

t

f ALASKA' FURNITURE COMPANY f
t Second & Seward Sis. J. U. CANS Telephone 152 o

I Scandinavian Grocery PH°I<E 21' CITY OOCK |
SOLE AGENTS FOR PEERLESS CEMENT BRICKS
Wholesale and Retail Groceries, Fishing Gear and Supplies

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods \,

Groceries and
Men's U.oods

'¦..mm....*- .u . nmmmmm ¦¦¦.

Alaska-Gastineau Mining Go.
THANE, t t t * ALASKA

[-i-i"i"> i r i r i' i: 11:: 111:111111111 r i-k :;; i;: i;: ¦; r-h-k-h-h-*

I Let Me Run Your Sewing Machine ii
I FOR Vs OF A CENT PER HOUR

[ Apply to G. E. MOTOR, Care of

i Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. ii j
THIRD AND FRANKLIN STREETS |i

'i i n n n ,-i|i 11 n i'm 1111111 m 111111 'i i -ii 111111111 n i n !?¦* s

DARK CLOUD THAT
IS SILVER LINEE

(By Gertrude E. Mallette)
.Mrs. Judfan Heath, president of th<

National League of American House
wives, has reached recognition as ar
authority of good Judgment in th<
sphere of household economics. Ar
address of hers to a recent conferonci
of the trades that deal in foods hai
brought to light the value of packagi
goods to the housewife. As Mrs
Heath considers the subject in th<
interests of home makers and wltt
an eye upon the reduction of house
hold expenses, her suggestions maj
repay examination.
She sees a lining of silver in the

dark cloud of the increase of the cosl
of living. She maintains that its hlgb
cost has taught the American house
wife her responsibility and will show
her real opportunity in all that per
tains to the home and Its manage'
ment. The importance of this teach
Ing may be gnaged. financially, from
the fact that statisticians calculate
that housekeepers spend 90-">i7<- of the
income of the American people. The
removal of many domestic Industries
to the manufactory has changed the
home-maker from a producer to a

consumer. She has had to learn to
purchase as finished products the
commodities which she herself for¬
merly produced from raw materials,
as preserves from fruit.
Her business is now to control

these commercialized home industries
through knowing about them and in¬
sisting that the products are what
they claim to be and what they
should be. The manufacturer's label
on the foods he has made Is the
housewife's only guarantee for their
quality, quantity standardization, pur¬
ity and even economy. The value of
a grading the products has become
so acknowledged that apples, oranges,
poultry and other foods formerly sold
in bulk are now trademnrked. and
this trademark stands for known
quality. The housewife, so Mrs.
Heath says, realizes that sanitarinoss
during manufacture favors goodness
or quality in tao products, ami mat
sanitary delivery of the goods In or¬

iginal packages so that no hand
touches the goods before they are de¬
livered to the home, conduces to the

! household health..
Another feature that now makes

the purchase of branded products true
economy, consists in stamping the
net weight on the packages. Quantity
as well as quality is guaranteed, and
the purchaser enjoys the assurance
that she is receiving all that she pays
for. Other economies arises from
the saving of space and labor to the
dealer through the smallness of the
packages and from the fact that pack-
age goods do not fluctuate In price as,
do goods in bulk.

THE PRINCESS MAQUINNA
ARRIVES FROM VANCOUVER

The steamship Princess Maquinna,
on her 120th voyage, arrived in port
last night at : 30 o'clock, and will
be Southbound Sunday morning at S
o'clock. She brought a quantity of
mail, mostly second class, and the fol-j
lowing passengers for Juneau:.

X. D. Bothwell. Miss It. Ferguson.
Miss B. Korinek. B. Pinder. T. Young,
Mrs. A. Voting. Mrs. E. Higgins and
three children. E. T. N'owler, H. K.
Welsh and three second class.

Read the "Juneau Dry Club's" bul¬
letin in this issue. (5-7-tf.)

MINK SETS and Furs of all kinds.
Curios and baskets at reduced pricos.
Inquire at Wills Store.* 5-12-1 m

The Empire will make advertising
contracts subject to proof of largest
irculation of any newspaper in Alaska.

Empire want ads. get results

JUNEAU VISITOR SAW '

ANTI-GERMAN RIOT
n. Pinder, the mining engineer who

has been associated with H. It. Plate,
in the promotion of lode properties In
Southeastern Alaska, arrived from
Victoria last night on the Princess
Maquinna and Is staying at the Oc¬
cidental.

Mr. Pinder witnessed the recent an¬
ti-German rl^ts in Victoria In which
a great deal of property was destroyed
The affair started, he states, by an

unknown drummer placing the cut oi
a submarine above the picture of the
Mauratania in the Blanchard hotel
on the night of the arrival of the
news of the Lusitania disaster. The
Blanchard hotel is kept hv a German
born resident.
"Some British soldiers spied the of¬

fending picture of the submarine and
demanded that it be removed," saidj.
Mr. Pinder. "They scratched the bar |
in their demonstrations, precipitating i
a fight which ended in the hotel11
being demolished. I

j- "A mob had gathered by this time <
and they proceeded to wreak von- s

| geance on any German born business- ]
man's property that lay in their howl- ,

ing course. Four hundred extra <

mounted police were hastily rushed to s
the scene but excitement ran so high
that they were powerless to handle i
the vast mob. t
"Many of those whacked over the j:

head by policemen were not in the |
mob from choice, but because they n

could not extricate themselves. They t.
were crowded to the front by the

surging mob." t

CURIOUS AND IN- /

FORMING MESSAGE
I. J. Sliarrlck. pioneer Juneau jew-

eler. has received the following tak-
en from an Illinois country newspa-

''

per. which is interesting in two par-
'

ticulars: It gives a new method of
beating the censor, and it confirms 1

the allegations that food supplies are
r

scarce in some parts of Germany at "

least. The article appears under tho 1

heading. "A Peculiar Message." and
Is from the Metamora. III., Herald, and
is as follows:
"A matter of four words, written

beneath a postage stamp, received by
William Mau. of near Washburn irom
his brother in Germany tells more S1

eloquently than a page of ^writing, a r<

story of conditions wrought by the 11

war in the Fatherland. Incidentally.1 P
the manner in which this portentous
tabloid of war news was smuggled
past the censors of the mail shows'
a remarkable resourcefulness and it
would indicate that the writer desired ai

his brother to know the truth. ' o1
Mr. Mau, of, Washburn is an uncle pi

of the Snyder brothers of the Meta- m
mora bank, to whom he told tho b;
story. Recently he received a letter

"rom his brother In Germany. In the
etter the writer tells his brother that
since he is a collector of stamps to
jrescrve the stamp on the enclosing
mvel'ope. Mr. Mau thought this
statement and request strange, since
te had never been a collector of
stamps and found written beneath,
heso four, words: "We are actually
starving."
Mr. Mau was never more surprised

n his life. He had known that his
srotker was well-to-do and it was
lard for him to believe the nstound-
ng words he had uncovered, but the
nethod employed by his brother in
rying to elude censorship convinces
dm of tho truthfulness of the nsser-
ion.

? ? ». .

1RCTIC BROTHERHOOD
MEETING SUNDAY NIGHT

The new Arctic Brotherhood quar-
ers on tho third floor of the Gold-
tein building, which have been un-

ergoing repairs and changes since
he adjournment of tho Legislature,
avo progressed so far that tho main
oom will likely be completed by to-
lorrow night. And on Sunday even-;
ig at 8 o'clock tlicro will bo an in-
ormal meeting of tho members of
lie camp in these rooms.

MUSIC UNEXCELLED

The Rink orchestra, led by Prof. Dy-
p, of Portland, is furnishing music
>r tho baseball carnival: excellent
tuslc. Prof. Dyer ranks high in his
rofes8ion. 5-13?3t.

ELKS' PICNIC.

Arrangements have been made for;
i Elks' picnic at Sheep Creek mend-
vs, Sunday. May 15. Ladles will
rovido lunch baskets and all will
eet at Elks' hall at 10 a. m. Going
.. moans of car or ferry. 5-14-21.1

COMMITTEE.

!.;< >/ ?!« «{? >J« ?> ? '!.
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? WITH THE BIG LEAGUES .>
? - *
? .> .> .> .{« -I- -i- .> »!. .>

YESTERDAY'S GAMES
Northwc&torn League

At Spokane.Vancouver, 6; Spokane,

At Aberdeen.Tacorna, 5'; Aberdeen, 0
At Victoria . Victoria-Seattle came

postponed; rain.

National League
At New York.New York, 3; Cincin- \

nati, 1.
At Boston.St. Louis, 5; Boston, 4.
At Philadelphia . Philadelphia, 5;

Pittsburgh, 3.
At Brooklyn.Chicago, 19; Brooklyn,

4.
__

American League.
No games scheduled.

Federal League.
At Buffalo.New York, G; Buffalo, 1.
At Baltimore Brooklyn, 12; Balti¬

more, 4.

STANDING OF LEAGUES.
Northwestern League

Won Lost Pet.
Victoria 11 7 .611

Vancouver 11 7 .611
Tacorna 11 8 .518
Spokane 9 9 .500
Seattle 7 12 .386

National League
Won Lost Pet. *

Philadelphia 15 5 .750
Bo3ton 12 7 .631
Chicago 11 10 .523
Pittsburgh 11 11 .500
St. Louis 10 13 .434
Brooklyn 9 12 .426
Cincinnati 7 13 .350
New York 6 14 .333

American League
Won Lost Pet.

New York' 12 8 .600
Chicago 14 10 .583
Detroit 7 8 .460
Boston 10 9 .528
Cleveland J 11 12 .500
Washington 10 20 .333
Philadelphia 8 12 .400
St. Louis 7 18 .280

Federal League
Won Lost Pet.

Brooklyn 12 4 .750
Pittsburgh 16 7 .681
Chicago 13 9 .590
Newark 13 11 .542
Kansas City 13 19 .406 I
St. Louis 10 13 .434 E
Baltimore 11 15 .423 |
Buffalo 4 16 .200 |
STUDENTS MAKE

ELECTRIC DOG
[NOTE.The Empire Is In re¬

ceipt ot the following account of
a novel invention that has been
worked out by students in elec¬
trical engineering at Highland
Park College, Des Moines, la.,
from Miss Edith Bnbcock, a stu¬
dent of journalism at t^hc same p
college.EDITOR.]
That engineers do not lose interest

in animal life by dealing with ma-

chines is proved by the fact that the
electrical engineering students of
Highland Park College, Des Moines,
la., aro making a dog which will fol¬
low his master all over the place.
This dog consists of a small box- "

shaped like the animal with two
rather prominent eyes In his head.
The eyes are made of the metal sel¬
enium. This mechanical dog moves
his head wound until he sees a light;
when ho at once fixes his eyes in¬
tently upon the light toward which
ho moves rapidly. It is only neces¬
sary for the dog's master to carry
around an electric light, a pocket
search light, or something of the kind
to cause the dog to follow him. The
insides of this dog, made entirely by
students of Highland Park college,
consists of wires, motors and other
electrical elements. If this mechani¬
cal dog loses his master, he stands
still and moves his head around until
ho discovers the light again.

S. P. Sanford. representing the M.
J. B. Coffee Company of San Fran¬
cisco, returned from tlio South on the
City of Seattle yesterday, and is stay- ~~
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IJthe first national bank1
OF JUNEAU

United States Deposits $100,000.00
Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100.000.00

United States Depository
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK

j PFA NOSi ANDflANO PLAyST!
£1 A3 Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs, £

| Columbia talking machines, victor victrous |
O 15,000 Records for All Machlnra. Sheet .Music, Small Musical Instruments ^

! JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE |
£ Elmer E. Smith, Prop. THREE STORES. J. P. L. Graves, Mgr. |
£ Retail DrujJ Store, Douglas. Front Street Drug Store, Douglas ?

Pick Me Up
AT THE

CAIN
BUFFET

Wines, Liquors and Cigais
Domestic and imported

i " " " ~~~~ I o

t

jWho Are, Who Are, Who Are We? !j
j~ We Are-- * | 11!J »<

Get the Password, Get the Rap.Join j
the Moose and Be a PAP! ]

BEBBERfiBBHflflBBREEB39B8S8iQBB&32&38fl&B3&B2SBSS383SBB2BE6B&SSEBEBE8BEB&I2Ei3SSS3SSSS89fiBB&S&8£S£9B9QBfl8BEB35fi9
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We've Got Itl
¦j

; Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars jj
JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. |

; "The Family Liquor Store"--Phone 94--Free Delivery 4
13» |m l in { | | | | | | | 6 I I 1 .

if 1 iiThe Grotto h|
T Ln VELLE & BROPHY ± .!

Distributors of High Glass, Double
Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials - y.

::j;Oiympia and Rainier Beer
!95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 ;; 1

: 4.

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
FOR FAMILY TRADE =

PHONE 385 J. M. GIOVANETTI Prompt Service

c

r-Heidelberg Liquor C0.-1 j
> ] INCORPORATED: =| «.

>
......

^

Largest Stock Best Brandt ot \
> Imported and Domestic Liquors <
and Wines for Family Use. <

Free Concert Every Evening 7 Till 12 <

> <
t Free Delivery. Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephone 386 <

A AA AAA
<

Beer 10c
a Glass

Louvre Bar
Freo Moving Picture Shows Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRI8NER, Mngr.

*

When ordering BEER
insist onRAINIER PALE !

FINE POULTRY I
Full lino fretdi nnd cured moata.Government Inspected. Try our Wild Roso Lard

Frye-Bruhn Market Arlhsr..F^s, "r'cr !
JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.

United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sftk;; Route
Leaves Juneau lor Douglas, Pun¬
ter. Hoonuh, Gypsum, Tenakeo,
KIIHsnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juncau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglna, Eaglo
River, Sentinel Light Station, El-
drid Rock Light Station, Comet,
Halnos, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS

121 Front Gt Phone 353

< >
<?
< >

>

McCloskeysf
¦¦

0
<?
<?
<?
< ?
1 >

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

flFlrst class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture.. Estimates
Free. - . . 'Phone 254

-

Juneau Transfer Go. ;
* PHONE 48 *

WE ALWAYS HAVE

GOOD COAL
Moving Carefully Done

STORAGE
:: Bjii'gaiJo To ind From All Boat« :i

37 FRONT STREET
V *'*

HALL
and

PAYNE

*f.?.?.!.I-I.l'

FOR SALE
Apartment aito on good
inarkot worth (18,000.
Now (13,000. Income
from old house (00 per
month. Clo;.o In corner
00x120 to alley 180 feet.

t I .T..1..T

638 Neir
York Bid.

Seattla,
W..L

-W-t-M-?

;; A. Benson l'^s f
Stand nt Wills' Grocery Store j"11 Phones 4*9 or 3-8-6 Ij.'

.. ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED ?

.H I I I ; 1 I ! ! :¦ M I 1 I l-H-H-H-H-'

Phone 388 Strictly First Class j
Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors nstore nod oflicc fix- I
==^^= -^turcs. Mission fumi- '

ture. Wood turnliur. Hand iiawintr.
JUNEAU. ALASKA

Rates Itcauonnblo Third nnd Hnrrin Streot, Juuea

nicfERfMANN
Newly built and newly fu rnlahed, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬
er during the winter months.


